This study examines whether policies to encourage cattle ranching intensification in Brazil can abate global greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions by sparing land from deforestation. We use an economic model of global land use to investigate, from 2010 to 2030, the global agricultural outcomes, land use changes, and GHG abatement resulting from two potential Brazilian policies: a tax on cattle from conventional pasture and a subsidy for cattle from semiintensive pasture. We find that under either policy, Brazil could achieve considerable sparing of forests and abatement of GHGs, in line with its national policy targets. The land spared, particularly under the tax, is far less than proportional to the productivity increased. However, the tax, despite prompting less adoption of semi-intensive ranching, delivers slightly more forest sparing and GHG abatement than the subsidy. This difference is explained by increased deforestation associated with increased beef consumption under the subsidy and reduced deforestation associated with reduced beef consumption under the tax. Complementary policies to directly limit deforestation could help limit these effects. GHG abatement from either the tax or subsidy appears inexpensive but, over time, the tax would become cheaper than the subsidy. A revenue-neutral combination of the policies could be an element of a sustainable development strategy for Brazil and other emerging economies seeking to balance agricultural development and forest protection.
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agricultural intensification | land sparing | climate policy B razil is one of many emerging economies developing policies to balance greenhouse gas (GHG) mitigation, forest protection, and agricultural growth by promoting agricultural intensification (1). By enrolling agriculture to fight deforestation, these land sparing policies (LSPs) may be politically and organizationally advantageous complements or substitutes to policies to prevent deforestation through payments to forest owners and/or command and control of illegal deforestation (2).
Successful LSPs must make higher productivity agricultural systems more competitive than lower productivity agricultural systems such that GHG emissions and/or deforestation decline. LSPs can either limit lower productivity agriculture with disincentives or stimulating higher productivity agriculture with incentives. In both cases, LSPs rely on market-mediated changes to production, consumption, and trade (3) . Disincentive-based LSPs must raise agricultural commodity prices to stimulate new, higher productivity agriculture that outcompetes lower productivity agriculture. However, by raising agricultural commodity prices, disincentive-based LSPs risk stimulating additional production both locally and offshore. To spare land, incentive-based LSPs must increase the output from higher productivity systems to depress the prices of agricultural commodities such that some lower productivity agriculture is no longer viable. However, by lowering consumer prices of goods composed of agricultural commodities, incentive-based LSPs risk triggering increased consumption.
These risks of LSPs, known as leakage, can undermine their land sparing and GHG benefits. Additional unintended consequences of LSPs include migration, environmental impacts, and food insecurity.
The amount and location of land spared from LSPs depends on a complex array of factors including the policy instrument used, farmer technology adoption propensity, the efficiency of the newly adopted production systems relative to the ones replaced, economy-wide producer and consumer responses to changing prices, and effects on agricultural input markets. Estimating the effects of LSPs requires not only monitoring land use across many regions and tracking production across many sectors, but also using modeling to compare the world with the LSP to an unobservable baseline-a counterfactual world identical except for the policy and its effects (4) .
This study asks whether cattle ranching intensification in Brazil can reduce global deforestation and mitigate global GHG emissions. Using an economic model of global land use, it examines the potential GHG emissions, land use, agriculture, and commodity market impacts of two cattle ranching intensification policies. The case is salient because Brazilian agriculture makes major contributions to the global food system and the Brazilian economy (5-7), Brazil had the largest net forest loss of any country over the period of 1990-2010 (8), a tremendous stock of carbon still remains in the forests of the Brazilian
Significance
Could the intensification of pasture-based cattle ranching allow Brazil to protect its forests and reduce its greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions while increasing its agricultural production? Would these benefits be substantially undermined by increased deforestation and GHGs triggered abroad? We model two policies for increasing cattle ranching productivity in Brazil: a tax on conventional pasture and a subsidy for semi-intensive pasture. Either policy could considerably mitigate global GHGs by limiting future deforestation in Brazil. The GHG benefits would be roughly ten times greater than the emissions triggered by policies stemming from (i) increased cattle production abroad (under the tax) and (ii ) increased beef consumption (under the subsidy). Agricultural intensification policies may help emerging economies to balance agricultural development and forest protection.
Amazon (9) , and cattle ranching is intertwined with the deforestation process in Brazil (10, 11) . Agricultural forestry and other land use (AFOLU) is central for Brazilian climate mitigation (12, 13) . Balancing climate change mitigation and agricultural development (14) could make Brazil a template for the many other emerging economies where AFOLU is the primary source of GHG emissions (15) .
We use an economic optimization model representing land use activities in the agricultural, forestry, and bioenergy sectors. The model consists of (i) spatially explicit estimates of the productivity of global crops, pasture, and timber; (ii) spatially explicit transportation costs for agricultural inputs and outputs in Brazil; (iii) economic optimization representing the competition for land among the forestry, agriculture, and livestock sectors; and (iv) international trade for crops, livestock, and forestry products.
The model includes the ability to adopt a semi-intensive alternative cattle ranching production system on pasturelands. Through better land management, the alternative system enables productivity of pasturelands to double relative to output if the land were managed conventionally. Producers may also adopt improved breeding, feeding, and other management practices. In combination, the pasture management and the cattle management components can increase cattle product output per unit pasture by as much as 2.5 times over conventional systems. Known as boas práticas (best practices) cattle ranching, the system has been extensively researched and developed by the Brazilian Agricultural Research Corporation (Embrapa). It is already deployed commercially on some ranches in Brazil (16, 17) . It is not yet widely cost competitive due in part to high upfront costs (see SI Text for further details on semi-intensive pasture management systems).
We investigate the market-mediated GHG and land use impacts of two policies to promote the adoption of boas práticas semi-intensive cattle ranching in Brazil. The land tax policy (T) is a per hectare fee charged annually to all ranchers who do not adopt the semi-intensive system; the cattle ranching subsidy policy (S) is an annual per hectare payment to all ranchers who do adopt the semi-intensive system. For a given cattle ranch, S and T have equal effects on the relative cost of production of a given unit of semi-intensive beef vs. a unit of conventional beef. Because the payments and fees are distributed on an area basis, the value of the policies is highest for the lowest productivity systems and lowest for the highest productivity systems. The value of the policies ranges from roughly 5% to 105% of production costs, with an average value of 15%.
We compare both a simulated world under T and a simulated world under S to a counterfactual baseline simulation scenario (B) in which all else is equal except for the policy. The effect of each policy is computed as the emissions in each of the two policy scenarios minus the emissions in the baseline scenario. Scenario B contains no AFOLU GHG mitigation policies other than S or T. GHG emissions accounted are the sum of emissions of carbon dioxide, nitrogen oxide, and methane from AFOLU.
We also use trade scenarios to examine whether leakage from market-mediated changes to beef consumption and trade unduly limit GHG abatement. The primary focuses of the analysis are the trade as usual scenarios (TAU), in which international trade in cattle products and cattle product consumption adjust in response to price changes from the policies. In the no trade scenarios (NT), international trade in cattle products does not adjust in response to S or T; in the no trade, no consumption scenarios (NCNT), neither international trade of cattle products nor consumption of cattle products adjust as a result of the price effects of the policies. A full description of all scenarios investigated can be found in Table S1 .
Results Fig. 1 presents GHG, land use, and agricultural outcomes in Brazil and the rest of the world (ROW) for S TAU vs. the counterfactual baseline scenario, B TAU and for T TAU vs. B TAU . Table S1 presents the GHG impacts of leakage from price-responsive trade and consumption (S TAU vs. S NT vs. S NCNT and T TAU vs. T NT vs. T NCNT ). Fig. S1 shows the effect of the policies on the origin of productive land in Brazil. Fig. S2 shows how and where the policies would change Brazilian land use.
Substantial Abatement of Brazilian AFOLU GHGs Is Possible Through
Either the Tax or Subsidy (Fig. 1) . For both T TAU and S TAU , the net of all market effects in Brazil and the ROW is a substantial reduction of AFOLU emissions. In Brazil, S TAU would reduce GHGs by 212 Mt CO 2 eq in 2030, an amount equivalent to roughly 40% of projected national AFOLU emissions under our baseline simulation of Brazil for that year. Cattle product output would increase by 9.5%, but agricultural emissions (a subset of AFOLU emissions) would increase by just 5.5%, because of efficiency gains. With pasture area reduced by 16 million hectares (mha), 15 mha of forest would be spared from deforestation. The decline in deforestation would be associated with a 75% reduction in deforestation emissions (another subset of AFOLU emissions). An additional 20 Mt CO 2 eq per year in abatement from reduced agricultural emissions would occur in the ROW. In Brazil, T TAU would mitigate 278 Mt CO 2 eq during the year 2030. Cattle production and agricultural emissions would both decline by 10%, and pasture area would drop by 21 mha. The reduced pasture area would be associated with a 17-mha decline in deforestation and an 80% drop in emissions from deforestation. Increased production in the ROW would increase ROW agricultural emissions by 24 Mt CO 2 eq per year. The GHG abatement reported above can be considered conservative because it is based on the lowest density carbon map of the four datasets investigated. Fig. 1 reports the full range of results across carbon densities. Fig. S3 reports results for each carbon scenario. Emissions reductions are reported as negative numbers. Emissions increases are reported as positive numbers. For the AFOLU GHGs and the deforestation GHGs, the bars and the break lines, respectively, represent the upper bound and the lower bound of four distinct maps of the carbon density of vegetation cover investigated (9, (35) (36) (37) . Either a tax on beef from conventional pasture in Brazil (T) or a subsidy for beef from semi-intensive pasture in Brazil (S) could substantially alter production and consumption of beef in Brazil and in the rest of the world (ROW). These changes are associated with considerable reductions in AFOLU GHGs. T reduces Brazil AFOLU emissions by 52% and total global deforestation GHGs by 24%. S reduces Brazil AFOLU emissions by 41% and total global deforestation emissions by 26%. In 2005, AFOLU GHG emissions constituted roughly 30% of global anthropogenic emissions and roughly 75% of Brazil anthropogenic emissions (15, 68) .
Deforestation Reduced by Either the Tax or Subsidy Modeled Would Achieve More than Half of Brazilian Deforestation Policy Targets.
Enacted in 2008, the National Climate Action Plan of Brazil (PNMC) pledges to reduce the rate of deforestation in Brazil's Legal Amazon to 80% of historical rates by 2020 using a mixture of agricultural interventions and command and control efforts to directly protect forests (18) . Even without direct deforestation prevention, by 2020, S TAU would reduce the Brazilian Amazon deforestation rate by 41% and T TAU would reduce it by 61%.
Leakage Would Weakly Reduce GHG Abatement Under the Subsidy, but Weakly Enhance GHG Abatement Under the Tax (Table S1) . Using trade scenarios, no trade and no consumption, no trade, we estimate how much of the abatement under S TAU and T TAU is enhanced or diminished by trade and consumption leakage. By reducing costs of intensive cattle ranching in Brazil, S TAU would increase cattle products exported from Brazil by 7% and reduce cattle product costs to consumers by 2%. The results would be decreased beef production offshore and increased beef consumption in both Brazil and in the ROW. In total, the leakage effects under S BAU would diminish GHG abatement by 20 Mt CO 2 eq, or 6%. By contrast, T BAU would make Brazilian cattle products more expensive, increasing consumer prices by 2% and decreasing exports by 5%. The result would be increased production offshore and reduced beef consumption in Brazil and the ROW. Under T TAU , leakage is the source of 43 Mt CO 2 eq per year of the modeled GHG abatement, or 16% of the total.
Global Beef Production and Consumption Effects Are Considerable.
Under S TAU , a 2% decrease in the world average beef price would lead to a 1% increase in global beef consumption. Under T TAU , a 2% increase in the world average beef price would lead to a 1% reduction in global beef consumption. However, much larger shifts would occur between regions. Under S TAU , changes in cattle pasture area in the ROW would be limited, but a shift to lower output production systems concentrated in Oceania and Australia would account for 28% of the global supply response. Under T TAU , changes to pasture area in the ROW would also be small. Increased output from intensification of existing pasture in the ROW would constitute 27% of the global supply response. Forty-seven percent of the consumption response to S TAU would occur outside of Brazil, and 61% of the consumption response to T TAU would occur in the ROW, with much of this concentrated among the poorest beef consumers, i.e., sub-Saharan Africa. Overall, the supply effects are three times larger than the demand effects. This result is explained by the regional discrepancies in the supply and demand responsiveness to price (see SI Text for the responsiveness of beef demand to price) and to model constraints on the most dramatic of changes in bilateral trade flows.* GHG Abatement from Either of the Policies Would Be Cost-Effective but, Over Time, a Tax Might Have Lower Impacts to Government Budgets than a Subsidy. Over the period of 2010-2030, S TAU can abate GHGs at a cost to the Brazilian government of $8.50 per ton CO 2 eq and T TAU can abate at a cost to producers of $11.80 USD per ton CO 2 eq. These amounts are slightly higher than several previous cost estimates of livestock-based intensification in Brazil (20) (21) (22) , but these estimates would fall by up to 40% if less conservative carbon maps were used for estimating mitigation (see Discussion and Fig. 1 for upper and lower bound deforestation GHG abatement estimates). Even with the conservative mitigation estimates, the total annual costs of S TAU are in line with existing government expenditures to reduce the environmental impacts of agriculture in Brazil (23) . However, because the cost of the tax to Brazilian suppliers is tied to the area of conventional pasture and because this area would diminish over time, the cost of the tax would also diminish. In contrast, because the cost of the subsidy to the government is tied to the area of semi-intensive pasture and this area would increase over time, the cost of the subsidy would also increase.
Either a Tax or a Subsidy Would Substantially Alter Beef Production
Geography and Technology in Brazil. Over the period of 2010-2030, S TAU would cause cattle ranchers to adopt 72 mha of semiintensive ranching in Brazil, an area constituting 40% of the projected pasture area. The payments would reduce semi-intensive cattle production costs by as little as 3% to as much as 86%. On average, the reduction would be 14%. Disbursement to producers who adopt semi-intensive cattle systems would cost 30 billion USD. However, net pasture area in Brazil would fall by 16 mha because S TAU would also prompt abandonment of 88 mha of conventional cattle production. T TAU would amount to a tax of between 4% and 108% of production costs. On average, the tax would be equivalent to 14% of conventional production costs. T TAU would cause abandonment of 50 mha of conventional ranching and the adoption of 30 mha of semi-intensive cattle ranching, an area constituting 17% of all pasture area. The remaining conventional producers would pay 48 billion USD in taxes. Whereas 84% of new productive land in Brazil from 2010 to 2030 would be sourced from forest under baseline scenario B, just 46% and 50% would be sourced from forest under T TAU and S TAU , respectively (Fig. S1 ).
Potential Pasture Yield and Distance to Markets Strongly Predict
Adoption of Intensive Ranching in Brazil (Fig. S2) . Under both S TAU and T TAU , intensive pasture is more than three times as likely as conventional pasture to be planted on land that is high quality and accessible to markets (i.e., the first quartile in terms of pasture productivity potential, fertilizer and lime transport costs, and beef transport costs). This intensive pasture is also twice as likely as conventional pasture to be found in locations that are highly suitable for soybeans, i.e., the first quartile of soy productivity potential and soy logistics costs. Thus, intensive pasture may be more likely than conventional pasture to compete with crop agriculture expansion. Because some cattle ranching produces substantially less protein per unit area than crop agriculture, the land-sparing effect might be enhanced if it were possible to induce intensive cattle ranching on land not well suited to cropping.
Discussion
We find that cattle ranching intensification policies in Brazil can cost-effectively abate GHGs by limiting deforestation. These results are in line with previous studies suggesting that regional agricultural productivity gains can reduce global GHGs and can help to limit deforestation (4).
Our investigation contributes to the land sparing literaturea body of research on whether increased agricultural productivity can reduce agricultural area or at least limit the expansion of agricultural area (24) (25) (26) .
† Many early land-sparing analyses provided rough retrospective estimates of how much more land would have been required for agriculture if not for yield increases (24, 25, 27) . These studies obtained data on crop yields and crop area at time, t, and data on crop yields at time, t − 1. They then estimated how much more land would have been required for agriculture at time t if crop yields had been held constant from t − 1 to t. The presumptions were that (i) the decrease in crop area would be proportional to the increase in yield from t − 1 to t and (ii) changes to agricultural prices would not change levels of agricultural consumption to significantly offset the direct effects on agricultural area. Later studies tested the presumption that crop area indeed varies in an inverse proportion with changes in crop yields. Critiques focused especially on the potential for increased productivity to increase agricultural extent by increasing the area over which agriculture is profitable (28, 29) . Other studies have sought to identify correlations between periods of increasing productivity and declining agricultural area within a particular region or nation (30, 31) . The rationale has been that such correlations are necessary evidence of land sparing.
However, empirical analyses linking increases in agricultural productivity with increases in area do not rule out land sparing. Neither do analyses linking increases in agricultural productivity with decreases in agricultural area necessarily show land sparing. First, changes in agricultural area are primarily caused by factors besides changes in agricultural productivity. Land-sparing analyses must control for these other drivers. Second, as long as the region of analysis participates in agricultural trade, some portion of the effects of the productivity change can be expected to occur extralocally. It is therefore necessary to trace the effects of a regional productivity shock across all trade-connected regions. Third, it is possible that productivity changes observed are not independent of changes in agricultural area (32) . Statistical techniques may be required to account for the influence of agricultural area on agricultural productivity.
Model-based land-sparing analyses are another approach used to overcome the abovementioned hurdles to empirical land-sparing analysis. One recent model-based land-sparing study, using similar methods to our study, coined the term "land saving" to describe the land changes investigated (4) . The authors use land saving as opposed to land sparing to contrast the measurement of changes in land use relative to a modeled counterfactual baseline vs. empirical land sparing studies that test for correlations between productivity and area (30, 33) . We agree that this distinction is important methodologically, but Stevenson et al. still address the same fundamental question as the wider land-sparing literature.
Modeled land-sparing results are highly sensitive to the simulated counterfactual baseline. Although the GHG abatement and deforestation that we find is, as a percentage of our baseline, in line with PNMC targets, it is substantially lower than the PNMC abatement pledged in absolute terms. A part of the discrepancy is that our GHG abatement relies on a terrestrial carbon map with relatively low carbon values. In alternative model scenarios, with four other higher carbon maps, abatement reached 436 Mt CO 2 eq for the tax and 404 Mt CO 2 eq for the subsidy (Fig. 1 presents both the lower and upper bounds of deforestation GHG and AFOLU GHG abatement) (9, (34) (35) (36) . In addition, the PNMC baseline rate of deforestation is 75% higher than the baseline deforestation rate that we simulate. The higher PNMC baseline creates more mitigation potential. The PNMC baseline is a constant rate of deforestation extrapolated ‡ from an average of past deforestation. Our baseline is a simulation of the deforestation rate that increases as a function of increasing food, feed, fiber, and fuel production. A wide variety of extrapolation and simulation baselines can be found in deforestation science and policy (37) .
Meanwhile, the rate of deforestation in Brazil has declined since peaking in 2004 (38) . The permanence of this decline-and how much of it is caused by policies to prevent deforestation-is a subject of active research (39) (40) (41) . Nevertheless, we expect that the production and productivity of globally traded commodities will affect deforestation rates regardless of whether these commodities are produced in a nation with an active forest frontier. Investigating the extent to which the impacts of productivity gains on land cover are locally concentrated is an urgent research priority.
More broadly, both physically and politically, LSPs can act as both substitutes and complements for other deforestation reduction policies. Golub et al. (21) showed that forest protection efforts complement GHG mitigation from climate policies targeting livestock systems. However, because Golub et al. investigated policies targeting the reduction of direct agricultural emissions, it is ambiguous whether LSPs would also be enhanced by payments for avoided deforestation. Whereas most GHG abatement in Golub et al. stems from reduced agricultural emissions, we primarily find abatement from avoided deforestation. It is inevitable that some land spared from deforestation could be spared either by LSPs or policies that directly intervene in forest systems. Meanwhile, Nepstad et al. (2) argued for LSPs as politically and organizationally advantageous substitutes for policies that pay forest owners to avoid deforestation, although they stop short of arguing that deforestation policy requires agricultural interventions (2). It is evident that political expediency is a strong determinant of LSP adoption as policies are proliferating (1) even without substantial evidence that they can reduce deforestation or GHGs. Disincentive-based LSPs may face political headwinds relative to LSPs that support agricultural development.
The tax and subsidy also contrast in land, GHG, and financial magnitude. The choice of policy determines the relationship between agricultural productivity gained, the area of land spared from conversion, and the associated GHG abatement. Land spared is not proportional to productivity gained. Under S TAU , we find up to 71% less GHG abatement, and under T TAU , up to 35% less GHG abatement than if land sparing was proportional to productivity (16) . We also observe much greater abatement under T TAU than under S TAU , despite a much larger area of adoption of intensive production under S TAU . This is because T TAU , by raising beef prices, lowers consumption of beef, the most GHG intensive food (42, 43) . S TAU increases beef consumption by lowering beef prices.
Even though S TAU and T TAU have equal effects on the cost differential between conventional and semi-intensive pasture systems in a given place, over the period of 2010-2030, the amount of revenue collected under T TAU (48 billion USD) would be much greater than the amount of support distributed under S TAU (30 billion USD). This is because adoption effects are not symmetrical and because the output from the conventional cattle ranching subsector under T TAU would be larger than the semi-intensive cattle subsector under S TAU . However, the GHGs abated per dollar in S TAU are greater than the GHGs abated per dollar in T TAU . These values are not straightforwardly commensurate because the private sector would pay for the tax, whereas the public sector would bear the cost for subsidy. Over time, revenues collected under tax would decline as conventional ranching is supplanted by semi-intensive ranching. In contrast, the payments to semi-intensive ranchers under the subsidy would grow as semi-intensive ranching supplants conventional ranching. Combining taxes and subsidies that update could provide a cattle ranching intensification strategy that is revenue neutral, price-effect neutral, and might also avoid cost overruns and declining revenue (44) .
Our results contrast with previous studies warning that landconsuming leakage from LSPs might eclipse land-sparing benefits (45, 46) . Ranging from 6% to 16%, our leakage rates are low compared to much of the GHG mitigation policy modeling literature (47) . Two plausible explanations are (i) our approach estimated market-mediated avoided deforestation that was not accounted in previous investigations of direct local land use effects of LSPs and (ii) the large magnitude of GHG abatement relative to the price impacts of the policies helped to ensure that the leakage § was relatively small. International leakage would also be low because, although Brazilian beef production ‡ The PNMC defines mitigation targets sector by sector relative to reference emissions projections. Avoided deforestation targets under the PNMC were set as a percentage of a baseline deforestation rate. The baseline deforestation rate assumed for the PNMC is an average of the deforestation rate over the period from July 1995 to July 2005. The location of deforestation under the baseline and reduction scenarios was simulated, and GHG abatement was estimated based on the difference between the baseline and the policy emissions. For more, see refs. 18 and 20. § Price effects mediate various leakage mechanisms. One example is that local price increases decrease demand, reduce prices elsewhere, and increase consumption elsewhere. Another is that a constraint on supply increases prices and increases production elsewhere.
comprises a considerable share of the global market, only a small portion of all beef is internationally traded (see Table S2 for the evolution of Brazilian and global beef production and trade in our results).
Nevertheless, our modeling framework does not represent all salient leakage channels (28, 48) . Local and regional household, migration, and nonland economy effects are beyond the scope of our analysis. We also do not model induced technological change, i.e., when prices rise, we would expect the creation of technological innovations that can increase efficiency and decrease GHGs globally, and when prices fall, we would expect a slowing of technological innovation, decreased efficiency, and higher GHG emissions per unit production globally (49) . Policies to directly prevent deforestation could serve as safeguards against many of these uncertainties.
Our model represents land use activities as motivated primarily by food, feed, fiber, and fuel production. This is accurate, but people also cattle ranch for other reasons. Cattle ranching is valuable as a hedge against inflation, a land tenure-securing activity, a tax shelter, and a status symbol (11) . Each of these factors favors extensive ranching over intensive ranching and could limit adoption of semi-intensive cattle systems. Because the magnitudes of these effects are unknown, future empirical research is warranted on the utility of extensive ranching.
We showed that either a tax on conventional cattle pasture systems in Brazil or a subsidy for semi-intensive cattle pasture production in Brazil can reduce global GHG emissions by sparing land from deforestation. The policy effects are subject to some uncertainty, but they appear considerable relative to total Brazilian GHG emissions, large relative to leakage, and small relative to the GHG effects expected if land sparing was proportional to the increase in productivity. A revenue neutral combination of tax and subsidy policies could help to balance agricultural growth, land use conservation, and global GHG mitigation. Such an approach, when combined with land conservation policies, holds promise for sustainable development.
Methods
Model Framework. This analysis uses the Global Biosphere Management Model (GLOBIOM), a bottom-up economic partial equilibrium model of the global land use economy that depicts the competition for land between the forestry, crop, and livestock sectors (50) (51) (52) . Demand for food and wood is determined by exogenous population and gross domestic product (GDP) per capita projections and by projections of dietary patterns and trends (53) . Equilibrium prices are the result of a simulation to maximize the sum of the producer and consumer surpluses (54) . The maximization problem is subject to resource, technological, and policy constraints (55) . Prices vary across regions according to transport costs (56) and a database of trade tariffs (57) . GLOBIOM has mostly constant elasticities, is solved with linear programming, is arrayed in 28 regions, and is run at an ∼50-km 2 resolution in Brazil (0.5°grid). Production types are detailed, geographical, and Leontief type (i.e., have fixed input and output ratios) (58) . Changes in the technological characteristics of primary product production can occur because multiple production types are available for each product. In cattle systems, the model differentiates between dairy-and meat-based systems, three climate zones, and between grass-based systems and mixed systems with varying feeding requirements, product outputs, and direct GHG emissions. Incremental demand for primary products elicits intensification and or extensification. Some of the extensification requires land use/cover change that is associated with conversion costs. Intensification can occur through the increase in animal density on pasture and/or through switching from grass-based systems to mixed systems with greater meat production per animal.
Input Data. Agricultural market balance data are compiled by the United Nations Food and Agriculture Program (59) . Landcover data comes from Global Landcover 2000 (60) . The biophysical model EPIC is the source for crops and pasture productivity (61, 62) , and G4M (63) simulates production possibilities for forests in each pixel. They draw on global maps of soil types; climate; topography; land cover; crop area and management; and livestock systems (60, 64) . Livestock production systems for five different animal species are populated with data using a process-based model for ruminants and using literature review and expert knowledge for the monogastrics (65, 66) . Eighteen crops, five forestry products, and six livestock products (four types of meat, eggs, and milk) are included in the model.
We modify the GLOBIOM Brazil region with improved representation of agricultural logistics costs, grassland productivity potential, and pasture intensification pathways. Using the cost-distance function in ArcMap 10.0 Spatial Analyst, we estimate logistics costs for each simulation unit in Brazil for each of the agricultural inputs and outputs present in GLOBIOM (see Fig.  S4 ). Spatial Analyst computes the least cost path to transport inputs to rural properties and to transport agricultural products to market. Our transportation cost methodology is patterned on an approach to estimate minimum travel time to cities (67) and is described in further detail in SI Text. Baseline grassland productivity was calculated with EPIC. Conventional ranching productivity in a given simulation unit is a function of these baseline grassland productivity estimates and the blend of the 12 possible cattle production pathways that is used. Where semi-intensive alternative systems are adopted, grassland productivity is assumed to be double the EPIC conventional grassland productivity estimates. Semi-intensive output is often slightly more than double conventional production because it depends on the blend of the 12 cattle production pathways used in the simulation unit. This blend typically shifts under the adoption of semi-intensive pasture management. It is a function of the location-specific costs and benefits of land, feed, and fodder as system inputs.
Intervention Scenarios for Semi-Intensive Cattle System Adoption. In our modeling framework, the necessary conditions for adoption of the semiintensive, pasture-based cattle technology in any simulation unit at any time step is that (i) cattle ranching is the most profitable land use and (ii) the cost per unit output of the semi-intensive system is less than the cost per unit output of the conventional cattle system. The adoption of the semi-intensive system is determined by the spatiotemporal flux of land and agricultural prices. These depend on the land productivity potential, the spatially explicit costs of transporting inputs to agricultural regions, the costs of transporting agricultural goods to markets, and the policy intervention scenarios.
Two policies, a tax on conventional ranching and a subsidy for semiintensive ranching, are investigated. Both the tax and the subsidy reduce 80% of the average cost advantage of conventional beef production over semiintensive beef production at the beginning of the simulation period. Adoption can be expected in any simulation unit where the cost gap is less than either the tax or the subsidy.
We sum the AFOLU GHG emissions over each simulation unit and each time step for each policy scenario. The components emissions come from land use change, direct emissions from the agricultural sector, and total indirect emissions from the agricultural sector. To compute the mitigation from each policy scenario, we subtract the cumulative AFOLU GHG from the baseline scenario. We also distinguish and report the subset of the mitigation that occurs within Brazil. Fig. S3 shows the comparison with PNMC deforestation GHG mitigation targets (as indicated by the Government of Brazil in a 2010 Nationally Appropriate Mitigation Activities pledge to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change; Table S3 ).
Model Calibration. GLOBIOM is calibrated with data from the year 2000. We run our simulation from the year 2000 to the year 2030 to allow a period for model validation over the period from 2000 to 2010. Our global level validation uses the same sources used for calibration. For some Brazil-level variables, we also use statistics collected by the Brazilian government. For the most part, the simulated trends broadly agree with observed trends over 2000-2010. Tables S4-S7 provide a complete list of data sources.
